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B; Ortega Is :

In Best Shape
Of His Career

Pitching Staff
WeUBaldnced
SavsT.Turncr

Hoopers,Win,;. He's Real Nabob Nowadays
ChampionshipIt fTRTLED ALE, CaL. March 110.1

111 N. a After a day's laydff-- the 1 raining rep
HL yl r Veils Kid Wtlllama. K-- . UftOaka were hard at it again, today prepar By Falrylay

rCbnrrtebt. 122. by Tba Janraall tis eye In his corner to watch that his

TVTEW YORK. March 10. U. P.Vll Ticket scalpers in New York never
lose a. decision.'' No matter what the
weight la or what the rules are. the
"specs"., get there. ) j'fe f , '

New Yorkers have 'become such easy
victims of the pasteboard Jobbers that
it is almost necessary to slip In a hail-wa- y

and barter for a subway ticket.
It has gone so far that 'scalpers have

ing for their first came Sunday, when a - " - - ' ' ? 4--

unch of Oakland rooters will accompany T ATTLING ORTEGA is making a
Pop Arlett's' Oakland . Independents to "come-bac- k and he believes that be
hi Pertlaad PsMIe H Utk ftrbool Ftaal Baa--seconds dont steal his bathrobe. TheBy Joka B. Foster ' :C.

(CoprrtdttV lSSri, br The Journal) '

I TVTEW YORK. March 10 Blink Mc- -j

111 Closkey won't fight for the privilege
By George Berts

Joans! Bsorte Editor
TJORTLAND TRAINING CAMP. Put- -

aei Ban Btaadlsgt for Irtl-lt- ti

- r tv.
KM plastered him that night- - And so
did Willie Lewis. Kid Griffo.TJROOKLYN is Dushimr eteadllv ahead I of holding bis Job as social secretarymatch the Oaka show their form. The

JL at Jacksonville today, doina-- a lot of I and general equerry to His Highness! tin Willi- - uh. u .-- T'
Terry Mar--. Jefferson high ' i ooosquad still numbers 12. and . Manager Is going to regain the position he held

a year or two ago. Judging from his last
three or .four bouts he la inakinkr rood.

Howard win delay cutting nam tne last plain, ed training under the Prince Mohammed All Abrahlm of Egypt, welters In the old day, at the llnr- -nnarwidiui nl - v w.f: I - ..tln -,-1.1.1. k t wi ..... I . .
A, deaa. Cal., March 10. Judging front
the parforraartcea of the hurlers wortlng
out under Um direction of Tom Turner.

minute.
n hiph si mKrankUn hich 4 j ;MT

James John high ..1 JBenson Tech j 4 .jj3
finally swooped down- - on . the six day

SCASED DIXIE KIDBoll Springs,- - CaL. March 10-r-- N. S.) 1 SturaAy . night he will j appear in the 1 bike race. Without going to aome of the m roetnoas. There la a ttne prince's previous retainer, Angie-reas-on

for it Brooklyn will be the first guyer. a big ham-fist- ed Egyptian. In vtasningtoo high .1 s .1CTassistant manager of th Beavers, Port-- 1 The problem of filling the shoes of Jim Armory In one of the nd main Always a onrter. h u nt tk.team to tackle the New York champions I Cairo, four years ago.
m the regular season of tha National I . . , . "

"speculators and paying double or
triple value of the ticket, it is impossi-
ble to get an admission slip for Satur ..1 Am-lcL- n firhters who opened up thearnvais i coxing game in Krk in inc

MM will bavs a wen oaianoea piuming
staff thla season.

my Careney just now is occupying the I events against Joe Swain and Ortega
mind of. Jack Miller, guiding hand of the J is going to end the contest quick, be

Hlgti School of Commerce .MO .

"COR a time It looked as though' tha
A Washington hi(h school baaketball

s!t.fl.,iTJ,nCle JTrT from Egypt The gUded hotel where theyill m. 1 . . - .day night, the closing night of the race. one of his battles over In ParU m aa withseais. j&iuer naa aooui maae up nisi says.
--enable condition to play straighUway k1 ""fnnt3n Tth flX lxle H4 He was so excHed bemind to play first himself., and that I The.raaoo reason for his bebur so am

Turner believes that Harry BlemlUer,
Harvey Freeman and Jim Mlddteten
will be winning pitchers in the Coast

There Isn't a ticket in eight for the
GBbons-Gre-b fight next Monday night,
and wails are being raised to the skies.

leaves the abort field position "yet to be
team was going to hand the Jeffersoa -
high hoopers a hard battle in the Wash-- "
Ington high gymnasium Thursday after

bitious is that his manager, Willie Bern-steai- n,

has been receiving offers for thedecided. The Seals prepared today fori aia let go a right and out flew the eye.league. There's no question about Suth-
erland and the trio of southpaws ought a game Sunday at Santa Rosa. noon, nut in the second half the demo. ret And Dixie JustThe row is being given by a charitable

organization, and the . "specs" succeededBattling Californian ever since be met
Jimmy West the first time. Ortega is crats stepped out and when the periodte go much better than they did last "iJl lin. Blik-In- 't even the kind I TXvrZ ZJlModesto. CaL. March 10. (I. N. S.) 1 in getting practically the whole house. ended the score read Jefferson 44, Wash-- ?year. The early season work of the Bees pitch r;r. ".! " r,L. I that would like to convince the prince I s gendarme in the itnm-i- . k ington II.Seven dollar seats are selling for $15,

and the scalpers aren't anxious to sell. experienced manager, he knowsing staff is filling the heart of Manager that his companion is soft for a real make his getaway. But tf .ii-.-m-.-Leverens was dissatisfied with his
berth at Salt Lake but Is more thin The victory gave Coach Quia ley's athwhat it means to get a good start againstPuffy Lewis with glee. He has been

In the best .possible condition, m fact,
he says that he has never felt better In
his life. ' He is knocking his sparring
partners around the ring and Captain
Hansen, matchmaker of the Portland
commission, has found it difficult to se

team luce iMew York. In 1921 he had fighter. This silk-lin- ed tough guy who, was explained and back came the orednot so many years ago, was glad to Jump boy and sent Blink after hia Tt
Tex Rickard gave the "specs' a bad

beating on the Dempsey-Carpenti- er fight
letes the undisputed 1921- -: champion-
ship of the Portland Public High School

pleased with the surroundings on the adding to their work gradually, and all
have been coming through' in fine shape.Beaver squad. Ross ought to be a win ipto the ring as a sub, for It bucks, has I least so v i - in i . i . .when by all the rules they should have league. -

Brooklyn in euch trim that he turned the
Giants back at the start and made their
way one of thorns for a long time.

aer with the Beavers. He's a hard work The men were a bit sore after the hard no" longer any fancy for the leather pll--1 Grab's manager, who was in Paris atthestepped into a fortune. The first half was a ck afand makes a study of the pitching est workout of the season yesterday, but HIWQ. J . fair with each team taking the lead sevBASEMAX BLINK TTJBKS ARISTOCRAT I But that was all in the old-da-v. rii-- v
game. Crumpler Is pleased with his Lewis had them hard at It again, today.
K, tfc mm Ik. Tn4imwA flmH I

Just after the tickets were placed on
sale, some counterfeits appeared, and
several alleged manufacturers of the bad

eral times, and It was not until the last

cure partners able to stand the gaff. :

The other two nd matches prom-
ise to be ut affairs.
Joe Dunn, who meets Hal Clark, feels
that he la the loe-ica- l nnnonent nf Rnhhv

Robbie's infield is moving smoother mr.i. k lit.." .v4 T3H-v- V mm k I doesn t like to think nt lk.m u- -. five minutes of play that the JrfTar- -The staff composed of pitchers who ?. ."Vr? lu "' . tickets were arrested. Rickaro an Ion iMW ilniud otm nf Im anil afmtlV I m IOTWard tO a .tour Of th mnnln, -are classed as bralnv twlrlera Blither- - w,u " 01 w invauos up anu arouna aonians went to the front for Rood. Tbe
half ended 21 to 1&. Washington made

than he expected. As a fielding --bunch,
even with Jimmy Johnston singing 'I
won't sign at your notch, you must sign swished the folds of his silk and velvet I Imported high-power- ed motor car. theland Is a brainy pitcher with a deceptive ln'.th Indl"r wa euralnK I Harper. Joe says that he put Harper nounced that bad tickets were in circulation,

and that it would be dangerous the first point of the matinee when Cap.dressing gown. "I ain't no fighter any I J; Tr Biat- - rrmce Mohammedto the canvas while working out withnormal proportions today. The Old
Bucks trimmed the Papooses, t to 4. in to buy from any place but the ticket at mine," the Brooklyns are having more

alKVAfl than lhv 0rnwlAf1 v, A
uu-- ks a lot of Blink, a-- m nii-- i,more except when someone gets in medelivery. Middle ton is In the same class.

Both are smart beavers and possess "- -- - . , . .office. t I don't talk to - . - pnoce. And he has reaaonthe first fall tilt of the season. Manager I IS a er first baseman. - H ia -- ul
tain Lady converted a foul, but Earl
Broughton tied It up with a free throw.
Byron Anderson then --hot a field basket
for ' the winners, but Immediately fol

balls and a good change of pace. Rickard has never denied that he had
him and that he is going to end Clark's
hopes: ot meeting the fast Seattle light-
weight and take on the! bout himself,
Dunn is working-har- for the tussle and

nlavinr better ball than he did. for h no Pugs.RHnlll- - I-- t.mt k--ll nllKar with a VHeu wiui urn
the counterfeit tickets made himself. With this Blink rolled one eye to thegood change orp.ee. H aeem. to have 7'',. 'Tj.'ft of To Stage Heats lowing came Baker with two field baa--celling In the most approved mannerknows more about the position. Olson

is likely to be a swiper of chances at sec-en- d
base, as Re has been at short Crane

good control In the couple of Innings he I"" ""ZT'Zr"has worked In the Regular-Yanniga- n I ' keta for Washington. During the after-
noon Baker eluded Captain Hutchison
many times and managed' to core 14

games and maybe he Is over his wild I fturamantiv ri xtarr-v- , in rr xr a Saturday for
genuine boredom. The other eye didn't
roll. That Is because it is made of glass.
Blink don't leave that eye around care-
lessly the way he used to when he was
fighting. He's careful of his appearance

is playing admirably in the short field,
and now comes Chuck Ward with a dis-
play at the same place which may qual

he wants to show the Portland fans that
he has learned more about boxing since
he went away than he ever knew before.

George Brandon Is down to swing
gloves with Mike DePinto, who is billed
as a --"comer." Mike realizes that he
haa the toughest customer he ever met

Football Rules
Alterations May

nai samperea nis wora wim ine with the second week of preseason prac- - points, all of then on field baaketa.
Uce waning for the Senators, the out Byron Anderson and Earl BroughtonJersey Ctty club during the past two sea-

sons. Blemlller has a good style of de-- Swiiiimiiig Meetstanding features of the first fortnight's tied for high point honors for Jefferson,
ify nim tor the position midway between
second and third. High, the stubby third
baseman from Memphis, has done so well

nowi He has diamonds, lots of them.
When he Is dressed tor the street his big, livery that makes It hard for the batters each with 1C markers, eight of Brougho -work are the brilliant promise shown by

the InOelders and the showing made byte see the ball as It leaves his hand. Affect Officials fingers look like a rash. And he haain his practice that it looks as if he willcrumpler has a good fast ball for a
in Brandon, who has been, able to break
Championship bubbles for a lot of the
boys in these parts. The former navy stick with the team when the season be-- headlight' for his breastbone that makes J CO MANY entries have been received

gins. - I you think you're on a railroad track at I ' for the annua Oregon state awlm- -
rooaies ueorge uinaon and Tom Rose.
Gibson, a pitcher of experience, seems tosmtbpaw and his change of pace is good.

nlght That's Blink. In soft? Well.'we I ming ana diving championships achedFreeman .la a pitcher who depends a lot have found himself this year, and Rose
ea the change of pace. He's got quite a I under Colonel Pick's tutelage, is hitting By Lawreaee Perry

(Copyrizbt. 1922. br The Journal) uled for Saturday night in the Multno- -will eay so.MAY DEVELOP STRENGTH
Even If Jimmy Johnston isn't reconin real fashion.pitching head on his shoulders also, TVTEW YORK. March 10. Ho action Bi man Amateur Athletic club tank thatMANY ENVY BLINKciled right quick. Brooklyn need not beLeverens Is an eld fox as a pitcher. He

' has a great curve ball and should make Washington Park. Los Anrrele. Man
naa neen necessary to arrange forprelimlary heats. The heats will tkFrom fistic trial horse to royal secrell fectlng the structure of football may

be expected to result from the week-en- d
session of the football rules committee.

ton s coming from converted fouls.
Geonre Hlmnaugh played his usual
steady guarding game for the cham-
pions. Qoach Fenstermacher used nine
players in an attempt to bring borne a.
victory for the Colonials.

The lineups:
Jefferson Poa. Washington' '

Anderson ( 1 .... .P. 2 Roaa
Wester-ma-n (I) ,...K (14) Baker
Broughton 1) ....C ! Lady
Mtmnaush X O (2) French
Hutchlnscn (2) . ...G rsoa

Blaster Spare... Beano
Clark Spat.., Makt

Spare Farley
Spare O "Conner

rortland a winning slabstfft place Saturday afternoon tai-tina- r -- 1
tary, with all the seals and emoluments

including jewels, motor cars, clothes

star Is well known for his slugging
ability as well as his ability to assim-
ilate punishment. George will take three,
yes, many more, in order to get in a
solid punch and his style of milling
makes a hit with the spectators for he
never knows when he la beat.

. The advance seat sale makes Secretary--

Treasurer Joe Wood smile with glee
and reports are' that one of the largest
crowds of the lant three moatbs will be
on hand. Tickets are on sale at Rich's

r Rosa la a fairly wise hurler, and with o'clock In the "Winged M" tank, and

overwhelmingly despondent about the in-
field.

The trip with the Yankees probably
willbring out more of the strength of
the Brooklyn outfit. If there is more to
be extracted.

that make you weep and a roll of bills as an use contestants must ret In touch

10. (L N. & Manager William Ensick
will put his Vernoa Tigers through their
final workout today for their exhibitiontangle tomorrow with, the Chicago Cubs.
The Cubs have arrived in town and areawaiting with.eagerness their tilt with

but some Interesting changes of minor
nature will probably be made. It has
been suggested that the committee take

' gttod support this year, something that
" he has not had since he Joined the Bea with Jack Cody, swimming and divinglarge as a quart paiL The pages of rag-

time fiction grow dull when you run oververs be may be able to win a lot of uu-ucio- r at uie ciub, to see if theirsteps to see that the work of officials at th fartu nt Trmla Tllnr Xfrni-lrv- aigames. events are on the program for prelimnext season's games is improved. UiarK seems tO UUIIK mat HIS MrMr. Anrl thAr r... inaryuie vera onnee Sunday, according to
Pilot Killifer. lp.ft-hand- er. Hourtnpv. will better I wM cv.,-.- k M ....This, no doubt, would be a fine thing

Crumpler went pretty good with the
Seals last year, but like most southpaws
be went along at a great pace for several

" A-.- UU f VUI WCUUI OU UO. W m3AJ VCU AUfor him than he did last summer. Court- - vu and from Avenue A to Hell's Kitchen I TT Wa" recelved from Oregon Arri-ne- y
won six games and lost nine, but he not a nu below th rank of chamnlnn I cultural college that --Happy- Kuehn

and Sutlers' and the first bout of the
evening win start 1:30 o clock.

if some workable plan for accomplishing
it could be devised. Some scheme where-
by te central board of officials could be horned his way into 30 contests all told. who WOUMn't give at least one of h " .vam ! '"'T". :"

being called upon repeatedly to take up eye-- to take K crack at the regal hanger-- 1 f3. tor . eventa and the Aggies
4 . 1 ma n 7ii m t a . XTt i . 1 I V ill TO V" A a s n h ai I M 1

Innings and then blew up. Despite the 'Wade KilTlfer
fact that he won 11 and lost 1C gamee Telesdub 7TJ5 s A?"
last year, he, finished the season with QrS &l t fSe iSn. ?w 6J
an earned run average of to Riverside for J?? E. Sheely Accepts uio iwuug iuou o uui-c- u. xiia uuuiic p, mrtn Dhow ftiA nntifi, rhol m kin a! I '. 4- - . ocujur ixiay race.

The-- relay win be one of the featurea fighter McCIoskey la .was in being rapped for" hits in a row.
If he can stave off consecutive hitting.1plaiwl'a kan.a In K-- --u I .w - --n . .. ' . .nil numbers on the well balanced program

made a more efficient body is just as
important as an expedient designed to
Jackup the officials themselves.

In the Lehigh-L- a Fayette game lastyear, for example, two prominent offi-
cials arrived at Bethlehem not knowing

. ... ... f ' onerman xnaians. ' Sunday thev ta They know all his old-tim- e history, too.Comiskey's Terms which has upset many a pitcher with ana entries will be rrom Multnomah
club, Oregon Agricultural college and

What was new was the fact he drifted to
Cairo during the war, lamped this bignerves, he may be able to split more than

even for the senators in 1922. That'sAff Im . v n M k 1..V 1
4

iK. kitting - . . I team will match wits with Ralan's imx igyptian guy and learned that he had Portland Natatorium and perhaps Uni-
versity of Oregon.wnicn was to referee and which was to.Walla Walla, Wash.. March 10. Fol-- what Washington needs pitchers who won his place through the "prince's adlowing a series- - of wire communications umplre--it um pitchers come tnrough, the Beavers I nere rla7 night a ara norse - or tne meet la exmiration of his pugilistic prowess. Thecan advance the flag, instead of those

who must carrV the targetwith Owner Comlskey. Earl Sheely. the OFFICIALS ARE DEADLOCKED pected In the person of Don Leopold, a-- going 10 oe up in ine race all the Hoqulam. Wash. March 10.--The Ho- - rest was easy for Blink.
GIANTS AFTER SOX 60-ya- rd swim entry of the Multnomahqulam high school basketball team de-- Cbicago White Sox .300 hitting first base- - As it happened, both were specialists

man and former homerun star of the in the refereeine denartmont an na a h. EVERYBODY BEAT HIMleauKl AOeraeen hirh achnnl h- -- The Giants will go after the ChicagoWednMd-a- hv , --T Salt Lake City team in the Pacific Coast tie or no experience at! iiirmiHnc n, club. Leopold haa been working out
for the last month In tne club tank and
he haa Impressed Cody that he'has a lot

In New York 15 or so years ago be was
a welter. He never beat anybody. But
oh boy. how he could take it They knew

Sox like hounds after jack rabbits this
spring. They are being trained to bitegame being the annual titular dash h eaue- - announced that he had settled inally, Lehigh had named one of the twoBjlEIEALl tween ina iwo nju-bo-r nohools I mcowwm 1.1, um uau receivea no suncuon or speed and dash and win have no

trouble holding his own with the otherClCtt. y kI Willi U UV a& vw a I awiu Wl5 VC11U M UU2UU. AS & C0uS6
savagely at the start That will make
them a dangerous bunch when they be-
gin the National league season. Getting entries. -- '

Fishing Days !
They're ust .round the corner. Bet-
ter drop in and look over our new
Hock before the rush begins. Lots
of new goods ind lower prices.

273 Morrison St, Near Feifftk

In one of the most exciting basketball I Tn Anabel basketball - team defeated I leave Saturday for Sequin, Texas, to joln 1 quence, the hour immediately preceding
of him as a trial horse. He didn't get his
eye knocked out fighting. - He brought
his glass cheater into the ring with h- -
He was fighting Kid Wtlllama over In

games ever --laved ton th Pnini. un zoung Men s .nristian. aaanetatlnn I i ta Vxieason anu me rem ot uie rnuve -- j same was maraed Dv a ripariWt the jump on rivals has been a. favorite Mlsa Mllle Schloth. swimming in-

structor of the Portland public schools.floor the Portland MdgeU defeated the I Victorians, 23 to 22, In the Franklin high I Sox squad In spring training. "
.

I neither man wishing to serve as umpire. Phllly In one of his first fights and tookplay with the Giants in the past Last
year they were caught napping, and ItSheely has been here for the last two The situation was saved bv the annrtin- -B. Cubs, thus stren-thenin- c- iK-i- -1 school gymnasium Wednesday niht Is arranging to have quite a number of

months with his family visiting relatives. I expedient of tossing a coin. This was tne eye out, nanomg it to hia seconds as I young stars perform for the fana Thewasn't relished.cuum on tne nd championship ot loe uneups:
'""'the city. Both teams deserve eredit for --.???, . tne men were called to the middle of the I meet Saturday night will start promptlyroa His discussion witn omisey over nis -- ieuug mat need not have happened For years the New York Nationalsth hln l.( y till f ring- - I at :S0 o'clock. '(4 Baeon salary; arose concerning tne raise ne 1 me central ooard attended to its" ."B u. . iimud. mm 1 l mjuirMi I 11. . i n .. (41 BadeHtfa. . . 1 tl m

would get this year, comlskey orrereaDarby - (81 Robartna
H-- rt ()

went through the South without ever
thinking of . defeat Of course, they
weren't always playing with major
leaguers in exhibition games, as they

.O (2) Lew him an increase which was not what the As long as nine years ago thebig first sacker had asked for. Com- - took a stand against the troll from tm.Vh- -Q .... (2) Joie-c- Calhim
Grloktoa

Btttnt, Meyers.
B. (4) Cuittt munications between the two during the 1 down as a useless and uniust m--H.

age to the game. have in recent years, but they were play-
ing to get a good start and one, of the
theories of a good start in the camp of

last week resulted in a compromise
which was satisfactory to Sheely and he SUGGESTION IGNOREDmade Immediate preparations to Join his
team mates.' He will arrive at the Texas the New York National league club is

not to let, the other fellows step on your
toes first!

Haines, Or., March 10. Haines is cele-
brating the victory of the local high
school basketball team oVer the La
Grande team at La Grande Saturday
night The game, which waa the final
one for the Haines quintet during the

The rules committee ignored this. Buteventually an alternate suggestion thatthe ball be kicked from a noint Airaoti
training camp next Thursday..

HiiiiHm vwriiiiiv ueinrv virrr or
the Midgets shot the deciding field baa--'

ket Aa the time of the regulur period
- ended a foul was called on the Midgets,

with the score l--l In their favor.. Jalot
ot the Cuba shot the deciding foul, there- -

' by tying the score. There were no stars' ea either side, aa both teams played in
championship style.

The Uneups
Cubs. poa 1 Midgets.

Jalof(4) ...F...V. Singer
Swett........ F (2) Leviton
Rodlnaky C (I) Tarsus
R. Kramer. G... Berlow
Bemateln.... fi UurlnBoaumny H,, ..

'Stoler 3) &

s .. . ... - v uie Ku&i Dost nu uantM..n ni rn 1 i ii i t it ... . - The Phillies will shape np a better ball-- ., - . y ' i ne Droiect tn .Mmin.t.
team than they did last year. How muchpresent season, is said to have been the the flock of youngsters brought south by mVI.Tp,ared. on W noor the " Clark Griffith. nTbelieves he has found LTniS?? L better is a Question. If they get going a

THESE III-
-

. ffl-l-'
' U?

ARE THE M ' l$ffit f M
ALDER --43y Q

foot irs;apnn8F
PDIMTC .rl r Iff rl
1 V 1 1 M 1 iJ MORRJ3QN 3T. m"mmm04m !m&30

ociation ouring tne season, and re-- two young, pitchers able to make the cuesion win 2Zlulted n a rnr. nf 17 tn 97 in e. I i thi. beyearned over into the little in, the spring, they may beat out
Chicago. Somehow there seems to be a
disposition to believe that Chicago is inof Haines. The victory' scored bth; esoV Ones 1 P

Hainaa team i. atrrinnteH tc rv.--H I .,. , . i. o.. "-- B .nB waV vJtn. in the mean- -. , - " "" " Hn te carving out touchdowns for trouble this season, with- - bt. ouis
going good, Pittsburg surely is about asFrancis, sent East by the Seattle club. ,"", Y i".'" yet failKalama, WashM March 10. Kalama's with which the La Grande team was not All of the rookie pitchers are being good as It was in 13-- 1, and the Cincinfamiliar. ' I "S l" B"' " TO less accomworked for quick outall-st- ar American Legion basketball daily a weeding nati Reds are livinsr up to what" is explished outfits that have scored shoe pected of them. The Cubs will have tostring touchdowns and kicked the suc- -

I needing goal, and other unfortunate, un take the; dust or everytwng in tne west
and that may result in their also being
humiliated by the East Certainly, if thelair and unjust workings of the present

rule will he noted.
West takes the Chicago team into camp

RULE ON SHIFTS there is not much hope for .the Cubs
Probably the suggestion from outside against anything m the East with the
that the ball In the third period be put exception of Philadelphia. That is one

reason why there are some persons inin play rrom the spot where it lay at the
end of the second period will be ignored,
although, in thla way the game of foot

Chicago who are hoping vigorously that
baseball doesn t run true to form in 1323.

ball would offer continuity, whereas now
lit amounts really to two games. There st. patjl wnrs fhom etel.thwill be aome talk of shifts, and. there St PanL Minn-- March 16. (L N. -- )la chance that something rill be Incor St Paul will meet the Westminster teamporated in tne rules doojc ueetgnea to
make it absolutely certain that line play of Boston for the national amateur

hockey championship as a result of the

Follow Them Backward Now and They Will Lead You to Our

GOOD, OLD FASHIONED
REMOVAL SALE OF

HARDWARE' .

era are not in motion before the ball is
put into play. Difficult though the pro-- four-gam- e elimination series with Evei-et- h

here. 'Neither team scored In Wedcram may be. it looks aa though it would
have to be undertaken, If only by a rule nesday night's match, but St Paul was

declared! the winner of the aeries oneliminating the shifts would bring about
total scores, T to 6.a radical split between tne juast ana

West .
LEWIS IS YICTOEIOTjS

Indianapolis, IncL. March 10. (U. P.)
Strangles Lewis, world s heavyweight

wrestling -- champion, defeated , JohnBoxing
By Vetted Mews) -

Omaha. Neb. March 10. Dave Shade,

Grandovitch of Maine here Tuesday
night in straight falls. .He secured!., the
first in S3 minutes and the second in 14
minutes. I .Pacific coast welter, cut Morrle Schlatter

I to pieces with lightning right and left
4.

I jabs to the face and body here Thursday After March 18 they will lead you to our splendid new store at
149 Fourth, near Alder, Meanwhile, at our old store on Mor- - j
rison below Second, such prices as these prevail!,. - S

night winning every one of. the- - 10
rounds by a wide margin and easily won
the decision over the Omaha boger.
Schlalfer . was very .wild, missing ; 17

wild swings in the first round,' and an
equal number In the tenth. ' He missed

I continually throughout the fight landing
j a comparatively small number ot blows. POCKET STONES 0

POCKET CARBORUNDUM
STONES. KEEP XilUR 1 ft .

I Karl Puryear ; of Denver . was . given aThe trail that leads you "somewhere" it the popular trail today. Today
every man demand full value for the dollars he spends. That's "why
the trail up my money-savin- ff stairway is a popular one today. Low

a s vKNIVES SHARPdecision over Earl McArthur, of Sioux
City in tea rounda The decision was un-
popular with the crowd, which believed

EXERA SPECIAL
WOOD BITS -

JENNDJOS PATTERN .WOOD
BITS, TO a INCH. SET OF

BITS FOR 4
ONLY IOC

ADZES

LE PAGE'S GLUE 'McArthur earned at .least a draw.

SPRING GARDEN
TOOLS

SAVt" MONEY ON ALL GAR-
DEN TOOL NEC1SS1T1E3:
TROWELS ..'.'.............18spades 2J0
SHOVELS .....S1.10CULTIVATOR 7f8
SOCKET HOES ;.96
RAKES .-- II.IOGARDEN PLOWS .....15.65

upstairs rat volume celling with little profit and a free alteration STICKS TO v 18c"(By United Prcail STATservice mean big savings to my many customers. New . York. Frankie Maher knockedJoin in. , Come up
out Artie Lewis in the fourth round. . REGULARLY SOLD FOR tS.&O.PADLOCKSana see ine Scran ton. Pa. Jack Palmer and John. REMOVAL..T....SALE ... 98cGOOD, DURABLE PADLOCKSny Herman fought a slow ia round draw. PRICEJersey City Jimmy Carroll outpointed 13cFORI Charley Hurray In 10 rounds.NEW SPRING SUITS Peoria, 111. Mike Gibbons outpointed

RULESTommy Murphy, 1 rounds. - xs 5TANLY. PLANES
STANLEY BLOCK PLANES. RE--
MOVAL BALE PRICE, ,QQ '

v,
HANDSAWS RE-- -

1 ? oOakland. CaL Joe Coffey took a four
I round decision from Teddy O'Hara last TWO FOOT$25

ORIENTAL Super-dtio-
n?

bat st least an inter-
esting elie of Asiatic Antiquity.
Alleged bytheCbl-eae- to be eloaoat u-can- nr

ia it pon rts bring te the wearer,
GOOD LUCK-HW- th. Hassbms. IWparity. Life. Excites great

year finger. Co
to year fecafjewti y afoea today and ask
to eaetSia odd CHUUBSB GOOD LUCK
BP4Q.aa-slfaiaesarar'-tate-

I i aJ,,'i: --y7 Z I. Jysnxmc sims tsJWMiate.t4eMa i '
mmm east aota. -- - . . I
Write t Rm. SISl fI gm aOfc.a n '- - I
fFamliin a rVwjI lot 1 icwhry norm .sJ S --

will! act aapply yoa. . .

I AnK MMflMMimiMSMIa,VmVsriiu-- ii anr wr was aiai.

;,$3b,$35,$4o MARKABLE VALUES. ONLY lWV ''.night -- - i . RULES 19 c
53cTacoma. Gordon McKay and Joe -

Egan boxed a alow six round draw. : j

; HAMMERS
DROP FORGED STEEL
HAMMERS FOR ONLY..".

' PARING KNIVES -- :;

.GOOD STEEL PARING KNTVES.
SUPPLY YOURSELF AT A . -- '

THREE FOOT
RULES i..
FOUR FT. AULMINUM

" TvT . 69cLa Grande. . March 10. Spec Woods 98cI of The Dalles and Billy Berdeaux fought LiAjr iAj nui-C- a .; X THIS LOW PRICa EACH
19 rounds ta a draw here Tuesday night
before a packed bouse. 'Kid Sarp 3 of TIN SNIPS V"PLASH LIGHTS -

POCKET FLASH LIOHTrt; IXWT
GUOPE IN THE DARK WHEN

Salt Lake City-pu- t Kid Burns of Los ROLLER SKATES'
SELF-CONTAIN- WHEELBALL BKA&INO (I.QQ
SKATES ii.4....'i..-Vta-

Angeles to sleep in three fast rounds.
I .... , ... j t

TOU CAN BUY ONE
TIN- - SNIPS. ALWAYS' USEFUL'
ABOUT the CAR AND d- - IQ,
HOUSE vltlO ;;,New..Tork, March Car-- 398C:THESE FOR .pentier. bolder of the world's ' light 9

heavyweight championship, la 01 to Paris
and may have to submit to an opera.BcEJ ; h ivi '. ,v

C5 .r y ir " Sr1 S rY . W u tion, according to a cablegram received
by Al Lippe, manager of the American
middleweight. Jeff Smith, from Leon Sfe, S TfcLt Wondlerful "

m who haa been arranging a fight in Paris
between Carpentier and Smith. "Car-- 4t .'gfi1--.- :" .. - 223 MORRISON, BELOW SECONDCct--r, OaxsT rest Psaitics Porto IUca Clfjap

Sinw QoaEty and Price make it the "

bijest valaa ia the dgai weckL

pen tier very ill. Operation - necessary.
Postpone departure with Smith." said
the message. Lijpe received. '


